
At Twilight
The aunset darkens le the west,The sea-gulls haunt the bay,An.l lar and high the swallows ily,To n ntoh the dying day.Now where in she that once with me

Tl.e rippling waves would list? ;And 0 for the song I loved so long,And tlie darling lips I kiat I

Von - inkling sail may whiter gleamThan falcon's snowy wing,Her lances far the evening star
Beyong ihe waves may fling;Float on, ah float, enchrpted boat,
Bear true hearts o'er the main;Dut I shalt guide thy helm no nore,
Nor whisper lovo again!

Dolly.--A Western DrEYeg1
My name is Anthony htunt. I am

a drover, and I live miles and miles
away upon the westeru prairie. There
wasn't a home within sight when we
moved thera, my wife and I, and now
we havn't many neighbors, thoughthose we have ate good ones.
One day; about ten years ago, I

went away from home to sell some
fifty head of oattle--fine creatures as
I ever eaw. 1 was to buy some groce-
ries and dry goods before I came
back, and, above all, a doll for our
youngest Dhlly'; she had neter had a
store doll of her own, only the ragbabief her mother had made her.

Dolly could talk of nothing else,
and went down to the very gate to call
after me to "buy a big one." Nobodybut a parent can understand how full
my mind was of that toy, and how,
when the cattle were sold, the first,
thing, I hurried off to buy Dolly'sdoll. I found a large one, with eyesthat would open and shut when youpulled a wire, and had it wrapped upin paper, and tuokod it under my arm,while I had tho parcels of calico and
delaino and tea and sugar put up.Then, late as it was, I started for
home. It might have been more pru-dent to stay until morning, but I felt
anxious to get back, and eager to hear
Dolly's prattle about her.

I was mounted on a steady-goingold horse of mine, and pretty well
loaded. Night set in before I was a
niile from town, and settled down
dark as pitch while I was in the mid-
die of the wildest bit of road I know
of. I could have felt my way though,I remember it so well, and it was
almost like feeling it when the storm
that had been brewing broke, and the
rain pelted in torrents; five miles,
or may-be six, from home yet, too.

I rode on as fast as I could, but all
of a sudden I heard a little cry like a
child's voice I I stopped short and
listened-I heard it again. I called,and it answered me. I couldn't see
a thing; all was dark as pitch. I gotdown and felt about in the grass-
o illed again, and again was answered
Then I began to wonder. I'm not
timid, but I was known to be a drover
and to have money about me. It mighthe a trap to catch me unawares and
rob and murder me.

I am not superstitious-not very ;but how could a real child be out in
the prairie in such a night, at such an
hour ? It might be more than hu-
man.
The bit of a coward that hides it-

self in most men showed itself to me
then, and I was half inclined to run
away, but once more I heard that ery,and said I:'

"If any man's child Is hereabouts,
Anthony lmnt is not the man to let it
die."

I searched again. At last I be-
thought me of a h6llow under 'the
hill, and groped that way. Sure
enough, I found a little drippingthing that moaned and sobbed as I
took it in my arms. I called myhorse, and the beast came to me, and
I mounted, and tucked the little soal-
ed thing under my coat as ,well a. I
could, promising to take It home to
nmamnmy. It seemed tired todeath,and
pretty soon cried itself to sleep against
my bosom.

It had slept there over an hour when
I saw my own window.. There were
lights in them, and I supposed mywife had lit thorn for my sake; but
when I got into the dooreyard I saw
something was the matterg and stood
still with a dead' fear of heart"' five
minutes before I could lift the latch
At last I did it, and saw the room fulf
of neighabors, and my wife amidst them
weeping.
Whon she saw me she hid her face.

"Oh don't tell him," she said;"it willkill him."
6"What is it, neighbors 1" I cried.
And one said, "Nothing new, I

hope. What's that in your arms?"
"A poor, lost child," said I. "Ifound it on the road. Take it, will

you, I've turned faint," and I lifted
the sleeping thing and saw the faoe of
my own obhid, my little Ibelly,It was my darling, and none other,that I had picked up upon the dronoh.'ed road.
My little daughter had wandered.out to maeet "daddy" and the dole

while her mother was at work, and
whom they were lamenting as one'
dead. I thanked Heaven on mykneeebefore thorn all. It is not tucuh of a
story, neighbors, but I think of it of-
ten in the nights, and wonder how I
cou1l bar to live now if I had niotstopped 'when I hoard the ory for helpupon.the road-the little baby cry,hardly louder than a squirrel's chirp.That's Dolly yonder with her moth-
er In the mead4*,- a girl'worth saving-I think (but then I'm her father
snd. partial, may-be) the prettiest and
sweetest thing this aide of theMMisia.
sippi,
.4 liquid glue, far superior to niif.ago,emway be made' by dissolving gluein an equal g9usntity of strong hot

vinegar, adding,- a fourth -of alcohol
aind a little alutn This will keepny

wood; andd'mother ofnearf

Decided Via for A io tt 1*oinati fa8 ' diameahudi
Therb4 0f$ge'9440o i4be.-

ginning to be reg rdod as otherwise l
than .4r**,;is Mausphtsett Tbo
strong mind of tie so>-ao have
been dem9hding- what' they claim to 1
be theit rights from the Legislature 1
have gained a decided victory, and
their joy and epthusise4 know no
bounds. The committee which has
been considering the matter for two
or three mostbesubmitt#d 1 favora.
ble report in thb Senate this after-
noon, in the presenpe of a gallery full
of jgibilatl :woman: and whe the
reading of the document was complet.ed'ithefr imbulden Was t unite in a
round of cheering. The report is
quite lengt1fy. Speaking first, of the
nMmber of petitions presented and the
importance of the sub)eot, and then
entering Into a detailed'histery of the
progress of this reform in the publicmind during the pabt few years; it
also erliumoates'in.detail some of th,
results which will naturally follow on
the introduction of female suffrageinto politics, gives the multiplied ar-
guments in favor of and in answer to
the objections of this ohango,anl clos-
es with the recommendation of the
adoption of an amendment grantingthe women the privileges they ask for.
The report is signed by nine out of
ten of the committee, the dissentingmember being Rev. Mr. Dowse, a
Senator from Middlesex. The resolu-
tion preceding the proposed amend-
mbut and the amendment itself are as
follows:-

Resolved, by both houses, the same
being agreed to by a majority of the
Senators and two-thirds of the mem-
bers of the House of Representatives
present and voting thereon. That it
is expedient to alter the. constitution
of this commonwealth by adopting the
subjoined article of amendment,: and
that the same, as thus agreed to, be
entered on the journals of both hous-
es, with the yeas and nays taken
thereon, and referred to the General
Court next to be chosen ; the same to
be published to the end that if agreedto by the General Court next to be
chosen in the manner provided by the
constitution, it may be submitted to
the people for the their approval and
ratifoation, in order that it may be-
come a part of the constitution of the
commonwealth.
The article of amendment proposed

as above, is as follows :-The word
"male" is hereby stricken from the
third article of the amendment of the
constitution. Hereafter the women
of this commonwealth shall have the
right of voting at elections and be
el gible to office on the same terms,relations and qualifications, subjectto the same restrictions and disabili-
ties as male citizens of this ooiimOn-wealth now are, and no others.
The matter will probably not come

up for disolssion before next week,and in the meantime the friends.ofthe
measure are industrious in seonringthe influened of the members 'inite
behalf, and they are not without hopethat it will pass both bragohes.

[N. Y. crcld.
The Ladoga (Indiana) Herald pays:"There lives near Billville, Hendricks

county, a peculiar family-three boysand three girle. The oldest girl~ is
about twenty-four years old, yroighsabout two hundred pouuids, Is i 4r
Intelligent lady, but we noticed one
peculiar feature not common amongthe fair sex. She had a heavy bOird
(minus the mustache), which ls;abouttwo iuches long and of auburn eclr.The beard on the chin of the 4
is the heaviest. We did not peiito
any on her throat, nothing but r~g'
lar side and chin whislers. VW q
Informed that her. beard has
more rapidly during the pastThe girl is seventeen years old, brn
blind, and is an idiot ; the next Is a
girl tourteen years old, born blind.
The th roe boys ate all intelligent
young men. The,pgreat of this fami-
ly is one of the wealthiest men In
Hendrioks count$.

Niw TIEROUen ROUTE To COH LEs.
ToN.- he Augusta CIhronfce & inti-
ne1, of Friday, sa s: "On yeas (gImorning there "i ded through this
city, e6 foute to Charleston, freightcare loaded with pig iron. The iron
was shipped at Oolhabianua, a stpn
on the Belma, Rs Tuand Daltn~aighway, and conslioetq Perkfos, Livipg.ston & P'ost, a Armain New York., Itwill.go through to Charleston withouta single change of oears on the way,and ~il).then be carrid by steam shipto its destination."

Dyrro, Eayp:,zymo !-Jobni -n
ry Troy, 8eetetejy of the WorI.
men's <Assoolatlob, of Atlanta,> ~a.
and -latis sub-elerk in the State Iutivt departWo about 35 yeafh old,from Ne~w Yor. shet his negro mis-
tress and shot hfa. f twioe, b4danse

me-I'm dyinog." 8Strong hop~ awentortained of the reoov4&y of the
woman.

,A sohool-ma'am In a district schoolvde esamining a claek in orthography."Spell and deimw :low.tet,", she said."F-l-o-w.e-r-o-t, flower.t..--a littleflower," wont off a tow head in a per-feet streak. "Wavelet."- W -..l.o.t, av4let--mIittle Wave," was the
P t el of tbuabe,' tw'. 'Men
bu~ll,'b shoti aumuber .thre, sphwas inneesoa. paruslbAd.

dyrasOoaomn~saste- a
tonDensirat,htb$r*reeGof Boott afe*ol9gikt'e f

Died st finpsors, out Carolina,
n the -18th tost., Barnwell a. .Swart, e:
C-q., of this. city. tiIN mettory of a good m*n tuken ui
rom n by death' dwellh in the hearts of <
ius friend;. Perhaps no. one who has di
ived in our commanty so brief a period ti
Ls Barnwell S. Stuart made so favora5le b
Lnd enduring an impression on those who tl>ecamie ftcquainted with htm; and tid.. el
ngs of his death were responded to by 0i
nere emotions of sorrow in the hearts aif all who knew him. With a first-olass w

ntellect, thoroughly disciplined, and n
saidn¢us hibita of attention to id bu- se
mess and studies, he piomlied to be a ei
hining light of his preefession. With %
ugh sense of honor and integrity, gnv. tlIrned by religious principl., he promised n
:o be an rnanment to society. B-it n
leath has ruthlei%ly tbar him away \
rom us, and we can only mourn his oltinely departure. His friends will A1ever forget the modest, unobtrusive, a

tenettive and gifted gentleman who dmoved among us during the last two d
years ; and whenever they think of him ahnd his death, they will sadly exclaim: d
Peace to his ashes, and honor to his a

memory.-Mcmphis Publio Ledger. b
With heartfelt regret we atinounce 0

the demise of Barnwell Stuart, whobreathed his last on Sunday, the 18th n
inst., at Wir,nsboro, Sou'th Carolina. 0
Mr. Stuart had been, moro than two 9
years, a member of the bar of this city. t
Stadious, almost a recluse in his habits, 5
luiet and unobtrusive in his manners,his acquaintan-:o was 1;nited, but no t

lawyer or other citizen ever won more
'

friends or commanded greater respectfor moral, personal, and professional i
worth. Mr. Stuart was in the 29b t
year of his age, was graduated with dis. t
Linguishod honors at the UnivPrsity of t
South Carolina, a n- phew of R. Barn- d
well Rhett: a clear-headed thinker, and r

+levout Christ ian gentleman, there was aa magrificent field of usefulness present- o

utd to his young ambition. Only a few }weeks ago the remainis of Mr. Stuart.'s i
young wife were consigned to their last 1
resting place. He never recovered from rthe shook. The two will test side byside in the village churchyard, near the f
homes of their childhood,--Memphisi
Bhookin¢ Affair at North Andover, Mae- a

saohuse.ts.
North Andover was the tenne of an- h

other sad tragedy i about half past t
eight o'clock this forenoon. FrankCheney, about ;ifteen and a half years'old, the youngest of four children of Mr.A. P. Cheney, the keeper of a varietystore near the mncl,ius sho,p, committ.edssuicide by shooting himnse.l. Heo hadi

recently commenced attending tii HighSchool, but did not liko the school, end F
left it on Friday last. Since that time '

he had told one of his chums that his C
nhind was made up, and that he should I
not attend that school again. Hlis pa.rents did not sympathize with him in lisreluctance to go to school, and his fath- n
et- informed him that tie must return this I
morning and ask forgiveness of theteacher for leaving. About eighto'clock one of his sisters, who also at-tends the school, told him it was time to
get ready, and ho went to his room forthat purpose, as she supposed. As he
remaned longer thau atnticipated, his I
sister went to his room and foutid
the door fasteteul. She called thie fath.icor, who burst open the door, and foundhis son lying dead on the floor, H1e had
used two pistols to atccomplish his pair.
pose, and upparently had dischtargedthenm both at the same time. The bul. I
l.et from one,.a small pistol, had enteredhis right temiple, while a bullet from arevolver, which he had discharged withhis left hand, hatd penetrated his heart.Eiither wound would have caused in-stant death. The noise of passing carriages had probably prevented the dis. l
charges from being heard by the family, ''t'he boy was an open-hearted, lively Ilad, enjoying the esteem of all who 'knew him, big he waa very htigh spirit. a

ed. andi the comnmand to humilhate him. rself by apologising to his teaoher sokwrought upon his feelings that, without
considering the effect of h is rash actdupon his friend', fie seized the ready
weapque which were kept in the house Cand terminated his life. The mothierof r
the boy is almost distracted by this sad a
event; tand the family, whIch lhas been tnuch afflicted by recent sickness and r
leath, has the hieartfelt sympathy ofthie 'whole e8mthunity,
The Mfanhattan Company have, sent n

Southward within two weeks 416 per-- k
ion. and many others are leaving daily. 2rite locations chsosen south ®of
fames RLiver, in Ke.mble, Amherst,
Bedford, Franklin, Mecklenburg and ISRIahifat in Virginia. Each settlement

lumbers from twenty.ive to fifty fan,I. 01
ies, and the lands have cost thein atiate of half dultivation, frotni *1 5 to u$10 per ao. TLhe coloniste have pir. C

3haIed from 20 to 300 acres each. The a
uayments may be made ns follow!1'-

C

some uAtt6t-ly, in aotaffee, some senui- c

Doib tine O dea,thers carry'South. Ii
yard overy trip some member or fami- a
y of this colowy., 'The next regular leatch will leave May 2, and 5000 mem- o
ers are expected to leave within the n
text thteetoitth1.:The oompWya~ have 8
idded '$864 to~ ih teasuzry 'ithin the tiasat weekc, making $3000 therein at tireest with a veet fund of $W,9 0 o

Ieposited in ity sk.*

Davaroz or W EATIN A NeoN ii
d1leattas that the re

W.1fy~ that #j hygf0uqd it n~

e*dh a bail torms dneessperienced having dss eid the 8

onlMt-sctin wedneseiy-ght w-et Tb&tifdbignot only si

daseaga 1hehul
asttk

The,Wagee sad the -oet of Liv!ng.Mr. Wells, after a most painstakincamination, cane to the conclusloitat while the general rate of wages oskilled labor had only risen ffty pemt,, the rise in the price of thecommoitieewhtoh laborers require to- mnak
aemselves and families comfortable hat
een at least seventy-eight per cent. iihe last seven years. In regard t
riled labor, his conclusion was tha
le rise in the wages of mechanics antrtisans amounted to sixty per cent.hile the advance in the price of th,ocessteries of life was, as before,seventyuhe per cent., showing a difference c
ghtenn cents ir. the dollar against th,orkimgmat. Here is the pla:n fac
tat the wages of the workingman d
ot'buy him now as many comforts anecessaries as they did in 1861 and '62Vhere the unskilled laborer receive
no hundred dollare he now receives onundled and fifly; but the necessarie
,hich he could have bought for one hun
red dollars now costs at least one humred and seventy--eight. Where th
killed workman received one hundreollars he now receives one hundre
nd sixty; but what lie could hav
ought, for one hundred dollars now coatnte hundred and sevenfy.ight.
It is very evident, the, *hat th

Ian wh, works for wages will neve
btain his dues, or know what ie ietting, until the currency of the coun-
ry is hard cash. Every merchant oLorekeepe r using a paper currenc
nows that it may drop down ten o
went.y cents on the dollar ;n one day'ho paper money has no intrinsic valut
Vhat is seventy-five cents to-day inn,
e but fifty to-morrow, and this uncei
ainty makes necessary a heavy addi
on to the selling price of all the goodbe poor man requires. The morchan
oes not, consume the goods. All thi
eats with him is to make himself sanf
nd he does-at the expense of the purhaser. The laboring man pays th
rice. Food, shelter and clothes iaust have. There is no waiing fo
:)wer prices, no escape for him. N
rotit can be added on by him f.r som
no else to pay. Every cent is take
rom his own hard earnings. The laboi
rig man pays the piper. This is wh
lie working classes should join in tih
ry for hard money. Silver is silve
nd gold is gold. There is no risk il
lealing wit b specie, and- the merchan
as no excuse for tacking on twenty o
hirty per cent to the fair selling pricc

[Charleston News.
Farmers Visiting Farms,

This is one of the most useful employ
tents a farme-r can be engaged in I
getting the necessarv knowledge 'o

isbousiness.Not only the best farms>nt the poorest also, may be visite,
vith advantage. An eminent farme
Cnee said he never visited a farm, c
vhatever character, but he found some
hiig useful to him.
A man's failures are instructive a

.s well as his success. To know wha
o avoid i$ often very important. It i
Ilways to be regarded, as in its exerci.
he closest judgment is often requiredffhat we have abont us, what we seenstructs us, whether at home or abroat
A.t home it is of the most importancerhia is especially so with farming. Ou
and adjoining our neighbor's come
nmih uinder the same condlitions for suc
tes. What graints will do best on suo
mnd such soils, what grasp, what fruit-
rirat especially-ats localhty has a deci:

ye i.nfluence on the many varieties-a
his is imp>rtant and must be tested.]
so important that it can hardly b

ver:estimated. Our neighbor testsi
or. uk ; we,need, then, but to engage it, avoiding the failures, and secuiti
he success.
We should make this a buisiness

ike padn.s to do it ; make it it as regururly a part of farming as sowing an
avimg manure. Direction must alway
rece.de everything, and tis comes ea
ctly uinder this head. Farmers am
iways willbng to communicate, and
aan can see for himself-he needs bn
cep his eyes open. How much benefi
as reaulted from an obtiervatfob c
ohn Johnston's ppsde of farming? Thtthole country has been benefit'ed mor
r less, .by his system of drainage, hi
iode of raising wheat and other gri.mnnd his feeding of sheep and cattle o1
he farm. And there are others; a'
lost every neighbor has them. Ani
re have all kinds of snecess and non

uccess. We need but look and see fo
uarselves and be benefitted. We shouli
ot depend upon ourselves alone ; man'
now more thtan one.--Moods' BZure
v'ew YorkeP.

THEv OLD Wu.nto EInntIAoING Tillincw.-Our correspondent on th<
round says that the scene of the lavingi"thie lst'rai" ona the Pacific Railroat
was a Irassy Valley eh a mrountairhiczh divides the north end of the
treat Salt Lake into two bays, faa
wa.v from all signs of. eiviliszation er'pt such as surround the two rastroat
amnps. A chosen party of skilled Ci

see levelled the groun'd and laid the
St fewv tiEs,anid the last pair of tail~ere placed anud splikad to all but the
ast tie," reserved for the Sinal ceremoni
f_ the junction of the two ends of theugh ty road. Here, then, at the Grea
alt. Lake, the dead as of Am;ericas biiue heart of te Contimnn (the tJity~e
1e Latter Day Samnta *d1ig at, the

ther end of the lake)-hpre we have

a the joint labors of Chinese anm

LmnerOeat trorkt,en, Asia and Anmeric,

and:ftn krudf the Old~w*ld'ewubtwo

tg the New-*s*tem sikeresttmg anc

MBWitlq 4seident.
56Yta (70ksk M&hcwu,ta floas

rr. Hear'1napt,T Condrate- e.

her, who enliste4. aw Captain JosepI

90s ooppatti dqring .the war, -antho for the past six years has been eendored dead, returnied to his lAmd j

senee O Mu[r hittee white. h

stio.a..W mivrf saf

New Advertisements,

r To THS WORKINO CLase :-I am now pre,pat$.to furaish all classes wAes%itant
"mpiyment at their homes, the whole of,the time, or for the spare moments. luusi-
ness new, light and profitable. Fifty centsI to $5 perjevening, is easily earned by per- I
sons of either sex, and the boys and girlsearn nearly as much as men. Greet tnduoe. t
ments are offered those who will devotetheir whole time to the business; and, that
every person who sees this notice, may sends me their address and test the business for
themselves, I make the following unpat'al-bled offer: To alt who are not. well satis-fled with the business, I will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of wrting me. Fullt partioulars, direoti-ns, &c., sent free.-Sample sent by mail for 10 cts. Address

i 0. C. ALLxN, Augusta, Me. may 4

"Venl, VIdi,V l."
The forthcoming number of the Illustrat-

ed Wostern World, printed in oil colors, will
be the most beautiful paper ever issued

e from the press since the art of printing was

discovered. Remember it is the only paper
in the world whose illustrations are printed
in fron one to seven distinot colors at a
single impression. Aside from the beauti.
ful illustrations which accompany it weeklyevery number is replete with glowing Ro-

r mances, Love and Histrionio r'les. It is
a it companion of every freside-the ma.
g.,zine of every hranch of literature-the

r champior of all noble industrios-the sup-
port of the fnrmor, merohanut, artisan, and

V th- education of masses. Send for speol.
r men copies. Sold by all news dealers.-

Sttpsoription, $3 per annum. Address Tni
WieTtrn WoRLD Co., Cor. Park Place and
Soltogo Place, P. O. Box 4,929, New York.
may_-THE DOLLAR SUN.

s Oharles A. Dgang's Papge,.
t 'Phehenpest, neatest, and most readable
t, of New York journals. Everybody likes itThree editions. Daily, Semi Weekl and
- Weekly, at &6, $2 and $1 a year. Full rew

ports of markets, agriculture, Farmers'
and Fruit Growers' Clubs, and a completee story in every Weekly and Semi-Weekly

r number. A valuable present to every sub.
scriber. Send for specimen, with premiumlist, I. W. ExOLArn, Publisher Sun, New
York. may 6
-NEW BOOK-200ENGRAVINGS.

The Farmer's and Mechanio's Manual,u edited by Geo. B. Waring, Jr., author of
r "Draining for 'rofit," "Elements of Agri-culture," &c. A book of great value to

every one. Send for 16 page circular.-
rA gents wanted. TnSAT & Co., Publishers,

r 64Broadway, N. Y. may6

INDELIBLE PENCIS.
For Marking Clothing, &c.

Single, 50c ; 8 for $1 ; per dos. $2 75; per
gross, $28.

t Sent, freight paid, on receipt of pries.
r More convenient than Ink.-Am. Agricul-turist.

Invaluable Io the housekeeper.-Godey'sLady Book.
r A very useful article.-Am. Instituts Be.f port, 1807. Address

INDELIaLU PaxcL Co.
Northampton, Mass.

I ft. Sold by Stationers and Dealers
everywhere. may6

s OR SAMPLE STOCKING I-Samples &L Ciroulars of Lam. 'a Family KnittingeMachine, and Chicopee Sewing Machine.--Address enclosing red stamp Jan. D. Oan,
, Gen. Ag't, 922 Chesnut St., Phila., Pa.

may b

Colburn's Patentr
R1mm 3AOKET AXE

'Ietrta u eua hpdAe oteerao:Frs-It usdepr .
Isterowrthan thregularae Axes.--r

- cod pidnthstcnhingtdwhthe goohid-I

qualtes ofa thise,nd aFourN Aesr
p asnted ind*If your ardout of stoe oet.SFifth-With thegos,awe leuwill dly ner

aqulities orftisl Ax,ralourAxdre argie
~outhe name of the nearest dealer who
eeps our Axes.

5 LIPPINCOTT & BAKERWELL,'
', Sole owners of Colburn's and Red Jacket
a Patents. may 6

i The Best Sporting Gun in theWorn
r DOl'EWS5American 12&16SGang Breech
i A Loading Repeating SHOT GDN. Im., preved by C. M. Spencer, Inventor of thefamous Spencer Rifle Fir'ing Four Shots1in two. Seconds, using ordiuary ammnu Jtion,Manufactured by RO?ER SPORTINGARMS C0., Amnhurst biss. Send for des-criptive circular, giving price list and testi-Smonial.- ay 5

Indispensable t vr oteoT
Perfeetly wonderful I Everybodybuys at first sight ! Agents making for-tunes I lltustrated ciroul ar firee! AAdress

Ay8. ,o.,, 208 Broadway, N. Y.

WA1TflED, AGENTS,
$75 to $260 per month, evry where, male1Sato1 female, to lntroduce the Genuine Im.

I proved Comomon Sease Family Sewing Mfa.chine. ThIs miaohine will stitch, horn, fell,tuck, guli, cord, bInd, btaild and embrol-dcr in a mest supeirIor mi inner. Price ony$10 Fully warranted for five years. w
will pay $1000 f.or any inaghinc that willsew a stronger, more beautiful, or rmore ela-f tic sqam than onrs. lInl.akes the ."Elastie

, Loo* Btj th." Ev*ry. second stItcll Mn he

ouit, £n'4 llRI the 01e9th cappoI.t' .pul1eiapart Vithout tearing it. We~aggeto.m$5t$200-per month an expenses,
*sor editisionds-o which twioe that

I, CO., Pittsbargh, Pa., Bostoggfiy,, 4gt.

Louis, Mo.
CAU?nO.-DO not be Impbied "uWbyebr-.pseti.e p.mlng of werthles east.Iron machitnes, vq itJM same name orotherwise 9pure the only genuine end1a Ptic*alhep as*bIte akstnfstny'.-

- uray d-dw'
AMETO-Mxx& o., EditorsaeN,idt3pSlr 'h 7pask ' Row :New ork

pMtptbs st' seinaoti.. se eadEresmpae

IN THESE HARD TIMESrot cannot afford to pay three or four pro-Its on articles of necessary tse, when bylending a Club to

PARKER & 00'S

Q.Rg4iT ONI? VOLLAR

AILP.)f 1iyGoods, tInens, Parasols, Albums,floslery, silver Plated Ware, Jewelry; Cut.
ery, French and, OGtiznano'ancy..Goods, of
ivory desoriptlob, you can purobase any-.hing1n tl{elp it4sense stpel! fqr

One Dollpr Each.
The sacret pf our low prices is this ;-We

lave a very large Cash Capital, and havesuyers in all the ptrneipal cities of this
iountry and in Euvope, who purchase forJash, direct from the tanufacturers, all the
goods used by us, thus saving the consumer
he profits made by the importer or Com
nisrion Merchant, the Wholesale and Re-
ail Dealer, each of whom demand a largerprofit than taken by us. We can give More
Goods For One Dollar tban the Retail Mer-ahants for twice or three times that sum.
Uur goods are described on printed cbecks,which will be sent in Clubs for Ten Cents
saob, to pay postage, printing, &c.

If the article named on the Cheek is not
wanted, you can exchange from a list com-
prising Three Hundred and Fifty useful arti-
;les, among which are-

Ladioa' Silk Parasols, Ladies' Fine White
rucked Skirts, Silver Plated Five Bottled
astors, and a large variety of useful arti-

Dles, not one of which can-be bought,in anystlher way for nearly double the money.Reference will be given, if required, fromthe most reliable Wholesale brerchants of
Boston and New York, as to our standingind the strictly honorable character of ourbusiness.
SW We want Agents in every town to

whom the following Commissions will be
paid:-

TERMS TO AGENTS.
For a 'Club of 80 and Three Dollare-21

yards Brown or Bleached Sheeting, yardwide. All wool Pants and Vest Pattern.
Marseilles Quilt. 12 yards good Bed Tick-
lag. 7 yards Rtd Twilled Flannel. 15
yards Cotton Flannel. I dozen gents' LinenHankerchiefs. Fino white German Coun.
terpane, fringed. Handsome Balmoral
Skirt. Elegant double olasp 100 picture
Photograph Album. Silver-plated engrav.ed Ave-bottle Castor. Elegant silk Fan,
ivory or sandal-wood frame beautifrilly
spangled. Handsome beaded and lined
Parasol. 20 yards good print, fast colors.
Fine Damask Table Cover. 1 dozen fine
Linen or Damask Towe's. Ladies' real
Turkey morocco Traveling Bag. Delaino
Dress Pattern. 6 elegant engraved NapkinRings. I dozen fine Merino or Cotton
Stockings. Violin and bow in box complete.
Set Jewelry, with long pendant drops.-Ladies' fashionable Square Shawl. Good
Meerschaum Pipe in case. 1-2 dozen Rog.era' best silver Desert Forks. Or one arti.
ole from Club of 20 and and one from Ex.
change List.
For a Club of 50, and Five Hundred-88

yards good quality Brown or Bleached
Sheeting, yard wide. Fashionable Alpacca
Dress Pat tern, any color. 1 set Lace Cur-
tains. I pair Wool Blankets. Engravedsilver plated six-bottled Caster. 8 1-2
yarls very fi'e all wool Cassimere for pantsand vest. Set of 6 ivory-handled tea Knives,with silver-plated Forks. Handsome satinIr silk Parasol, heavily beaded and lined.80 yards good Prints, fast colors. Ladies'
or gents' large real morocco traveling bag,French frame. Handsome Poplin Dress
Pattern. Ladies' Cloth Cloak Dattern. La."
dies' fashionable : hawl. 1 fine large Mar
seilles Quilt. 2 Honeycomb Quilts. Sil-
ver-plated Cake Basket, plated on fine white
metal. Genuine Meerohaum Pipe. 1 pairgcnt' Calf Boots. Or one artiole from Club
of 30 and one from Club of 20, or four arti-
oles from Exchange List.

Club of 100, and Ten Dollars--One of the
following articles: I rich Merino or Thibet
Dress Pattern. 1 pair fine Damask Table
Mioths and Napkins to match. I pair gents'

French Calf Boots. Very fne all Wool
Cloth for ladies' cloak. 66 yards go' 4Brown or Bleached Sheeting, yard wIde. 1
slegant high-oolored all wool plaid PoplInDress Pattern. I Empress Cloth Dress Pat.
tern. 7 1-2 yards fine Cassimere for suit.

I set ivory b-alanced-hanoltd Knives andl
Porks. I ladles' or gents' silver Huntinag.ease WVatcoh. I Barleti hand portable Sew.Lag Machine. Splendid Family Bible, steel

angt-avings, withi record and photograph
pages. 25 yards good Hemp Carpeting,good celore. 1 pair gQod Marseille Quilts,
ged six-barrel Revolver. I elegant Fur

Hut and Cape. I single.barrel Shot Gun,
I silver plated engraved six-bottle Rlevolv-
ng Castor, cut glass bottles. 1 very fine
Violin and Bow, in case. 1 very fine all-
Irool long Shawl. 21-2 yards double width
Beaver Cloth for overcoat. Or eight articles
from Exchange List.
5& For a more etended list of Comn-nissions, see Circular. We aseo give Agentsidditlonal Commissions, in proportion to

he amont of money returned for goods,l'hIs extra commission is net offered by anyther house. We-are the bely firm who payheirs agents for sending for. goods after
hoy have obtained subscribers to their
*S' Bie sure to send all money by Rleg-stered Lettet.
Sead for Cirotulars. Send your address

n full, Town, Coynty and State.
No..98Ad~P41)KER &CO.,Nos.98 nd 00Bumme' St., Bosto.n.

DES,CATARRHI, SCROFULA.
AEad wo had suffered for years fromDeafness, Catarrb and Borofula, was cured>y a shniple remedy. Hier sympathy and

gratittudeprompts her to send the receipts

RRING BUT NOBILE.-Selt-help' forJMen, who having erred, desire a betternasihood. Sent in sealed envelopes, free of
barge. If benefitted retnrn the postage.-.ddress PIIILANIT&1OS, Bex P, Philadel-~hIa, Pa. may 6

WANTED--.AGENTS'1Csellthe American Knitting Machine.i Prioe $26. The simplest, cheapest anadtest Knitting Mabhisie ever in'vented. Willotl.20,000'btitehes per amInute. Liberal in-

Iuoemonts to Agents. Address AMIERI.IAN KNITTING MAtlHINE CO., Bnston,dass., or 8t. Louis, Mo.
may 4

58000$8SALARY. Address U.13. Piano C.r'ew York. may 4

. Iy OeDolar
able for ehher la'dy orgetIam inhadsmp.metal case, white dial,
giltiettered, bTyae

ety novemnputs, soupd and
erae ier o e:me.ortoyasiPost-paid to any part of The18. on, eet of Go DolIren or three.for

etu 4

.
A dre pive mone

ihathatus atreet, 1w York. The OroideVatch $16. P. 0. orders and registered

stters ontf7 reeet,ed-, a.

fo

TIIIRTY YEARS' Experience in the Treat-
ment of Chronic and Sexual Diseases.A Physiological View of Marriage.--Thecheapest book ever published-containingnearly 800 pages, and 180 One engravingsof the anatomy of the human organs in a

state of health and disease, with a treatise
on early errors, its deplorab!e consequenoeaupon the mind and body, with the author'splan of treatment--the only rational and
suooessful mode of cure, as shown by a re-port of cases treated. A truthful adviser
to the married and those contemplatingmarriage who ontertain doubts of their phy-sioal condition. Sent frce of postage to
any address on receipt of 26 cents, In
stamps or postal currency, by addressingDr. LA CROIX, No. 81 Maiden Lane, Alba-
ny, N. Y. The author may be consulted
upon any of the diseases upon which hisbook treat, either personally or by mail, andmedicines sent to any part of the world.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.-By sending 85c.with age, height, color of eyes and hair,you will receive by return mail, a correct
picture of your future husband or wife,with name and date of marriage. AddressW. FOX, P. o. Drawer No. 8 Fultonville,New York. may 6

HOUSEKEEPERS!
HOUSEKEEPERS!

Men-Women--and Children!
Men---Woren---and Children I

READ-READ.

"Cooling to Scalds and Burns,"
"Soothing to all painful wounds, &c"
"Healing to all Sores, Ulcers, &c."

Costar's Buckthorn Salve
Is the most extraordinary Salve ever known.Its power of doothing and Healing for all
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Chap-ped Hands and Skin, for Sore Nipples, for
Piles, &o., &o.-is without a parallel. One
person says of it, "1 would not be wit'i
a Box In my House, if it cost $6.00, or I
had to travel all the way to New York for
it. "-[N. . Evening News, Sept. 6.]
SWAll Druggists in Winnsboro sell it

THE BISHOP PILL !
THE BISHOP PILL i
THE BiSHOP PILL I

Not 'Brandreth's'--not 'Ayer's'-.not
'Wright's,'

BUT

"COSTAR'S" BI8IIOP PILL,
"Which is bound to take the place of all

others; a purely vegetable Pill (sugar coat.
ed), and of extraordinary effloay for Cos-
tiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Head-
aches, Nervous Debility, Liver Complaint, I
&c."--Aerlical Journal, Sept. 8.
Positively iha best Pill in the World
lousands of Boxes now used.

All Druggists in Winnsboro sell them.
Or ad-iress '"COSTAR" & CO., No. 13 Pow-
ard St., N. Y.

"COSTAR'S"
Standard Preparations

ARE 111

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossom,
AND

"Costar'8" Ral, Roach, &e., Exterminators,
"Costa r'a" Bed Bug Exterminators,
"Costar's" (only pure) Insect Powdler,
"Only Infallable Remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dai-

ly."
"I I ! Beware 1! I 1of spurious imitations."
Mir All Druggists in Winnbato6 sell It.,

Address
"COSTAR" & CO., 18 hloward St., N. Y.,Or, Joux F. tiRNaf, (8ucoessor to)

DEMAS BARNES, & CO.,
21 Park Row, N. Y.

SoldinWnnboro. may12-ly
From 4 to 850 Horse
Power, Including the
olebrated Corliss Cut-
ofrEngines.Blide, Valve
8tationary :En gin e s,
Portable Engisnes, &c.

--- -Also. Circular, Mnlay
SugarCaneMtills,Shaft-lng Pulleys, &c., Lath

and Shingle lillis, WVheat and Corn Mills,Circular Saws, BeltIng, &c. Send for des.aerlptivb Circular and Price Li1st.-WOOD & MUNN 8TRAtS Bxo, Co.feb 18-6m Utica, New York.

FRESI[ CORN MEAL.
ALWAYS on hand and for sale by
mar 18 eINTY1E &, CO.

ROSADALIS
Purifies the Blood.

1ar Sale by )resgst. .Uverww.

Campsen Flouring Mills,
14AJMarket St., Opposite State Street,

JOHN CAMPSEN&ACO.
80 EAST BAY,00ORNER ATLaANTIC WRARF,

CHIARLE,STON, 8. C.

GRAIN, flay, Flour, and Commiassion Mer-hat.Also, Manufae*urers of- OristMteal. A large sfack t"'Norqten, South
ern and Campient Mlil Flour, always onhand.at lowest matrket rates,feb'27-Om

E81!AnBl8BE3D l
AtiZANnE SMtTlE,
Whelesle tend lIetal Deater

800TS, SHOES 'and ,HATS,
EAST SIDE OP NAIN ATRET,

(OpposIte Kinard's,)
CO £ U B IA, . C.

mar 92.1y


